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BPB/mtl7xi i07

ln the Matter ofi

lntroduction

DECtSION

Latrach Turismo
Encomenderos 260-0722
Las Condes
Santiago
Chile
(IATA Numeric Codc:76-6 0672 0)

APPlicant.

vs_

Agency Administrator
IATA
International Air Transport Association
703 Waterford Way
(NW 62"d Avenue)
Suitc 600
Miami, l" lorida 33126
TJ.S.A,

Respondent.

l. 'fhe Revicw giving risc to this decision has been made on the authority of IATA

Egsgl-u.!j-q! E2Qq, in which the powers and duties ol the Travcl Agency Commissioner arc sct

out. Thc undersigned is the acting Agency Commissioner fbr Arca One, appointed in
accordancc with the provisions of Resolution 820d.

Parties

2. I he Applicant is Latrach Turismo, an IATA Accredited Agent with registeted ofilcc
in Santiago. Chile. Thc Applicant, a partnership. has bccn on the IATA Agcncy l.ist sance
1990. At the hcaring ol l,lth December 2007. the Applicant was represented by thc joint

owners: Mrs Silvia Latrach and Ms Victoria Lalrach, with Mr Jaime l-atorrc. commercial
manager.

Cellular tel: +4'1 79 332 0970 . After hours fax: +41 22 349 9609
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3- The Respondent is the Agency Administfator of the International Air Transport
Association ( ' lAT,A'). acting lor Member air l ines which have delegated certain t inctions to
IATA. lAlA cxists by virtuc ol 'a @
Chap.5l. as amendcd in 1975) and is thc worldwidc association oiair l ines that operale
intcrnationall),. lt p$fbrms common services lbr its 265, or so, Members that include
administering thc Agcncy Programme and managing the Bil l ing and Sett lement Plan ( 'BSP')
in Chile. The BSP is an industry ccntral iscd sales reporl ing and sett lement system. lhc
Agcncy Administrator has particular responsibility for thc management oflhese activities.

4. IATA dividcs the world into Areas Onc. Two and lhree. lhe Agency
Administrahr's ma;n base in Arca Onc. thc Americas, is M;ami. l lorida. Thc country f ield
ofl icc for Chile, which exercises nranagcmcnt rcsponsibi l i ty for the BSP Chile. is situatcd in
Santia8o.

5. l 'he Agencv Programme consists principally of resolutions adoptcd by the IAIA
Passcngcr Agency Confcrcnce which lay down the rules and reSulations governing business
relations between IATA Accredited Agcnts and IATA Mcmbcrs.

6. At the hearing, the Respondcnt was teprescnted by Ms Diana Larraiiaga. Assistanl

Director, Agency Serviccs Arca I and by Ms llcather MacDonald. IATA Country

Manager. clhi le. Also part icipal ing wcre Ms Valeria Sepulveda, l ' inance Manager and Ms
Tamara Smoje. Passcnger Serviccs Coordlnator.

Contractual Considcrations

7- The Passenger Agcncy Confcrence is composed of all those lAlA Membcrs who

appoint a delegatc to it. Pcr the IATA Arlicles of Association, it is a sovcreign body within

IdlA and ks llesolLltions are binding on all Members that operatc passenger scrvi(e5,

whcther or not they havc appointed a delegatc to the Cont'crence. AII IATA Accredited

Agcnts are similarly bound. lhe IATA Secretariat is not empowered to alter or overrule a

Conlercncc Resolution.

8. lhe contractual instrument in this matler is the I'assengcr Sales Agency Agreemcnt

019!91-u!a! !24). signed by the Applicant. Ljndcr that agreemcnt' IATA acts for those of its

Members that appoint the lravet agenl signatory as their salcs agent. Incorporated into thal

$greement is l{esolution 808 Passenqer Sales Aeencv Rules and the BSP Manual tbr

Agents (Attachment 'l' to l{esolution 850). Thc Agreement and llules mentioned above arc

published in the Travel Agent's Handbook. a progressively updated publication, furnished by

IATA annualty to al l  lA lA Accrcdited Agents, using an elcctronic medium. Also included
in that publication is Resolution 832 Reoortins and Remitt ins I 'rucedurcs. 

' lhe January
2007 edit ion ofthat publication applics to the review proceeding givinB rise to this decision.

9. Thc provisions of Resolution 820c. _ I{eviews bv the l ravel Aqcncv Commissioncr.
at I  l . l . l0, al low an Accred;ted Agent to seek rcview by the Travel Agency Clommis\i( 'ner
on grounds that the Agency Admin;strator has allegedly not followed corrcct procedure as
delegaled by thc Passenger Agcncy Con{-etencc, to thal Agent's direct and serious detriment.
lhe Applicant has telicd on thul ptovision to bring its rcquest lor review and the unders;gncd
has accepted to conduct a review.
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10. As an IATA Accredited Agent the Applicant reporls and routinely remils i ts air l ine
sales through thc BSP ('hi le. l lnder that BSP. remittances are made weekly to a designated
bank, against a BSP tsi l l ing sent electronical ly vi$ BSPrirf to each Accredited Agent.

l l .  For thc fburth BSP Bil l ing Period ol 'October 2007, the Applicant was electronical ly
invoiced CLP33,725,516 (USD66,750.03). On 7' '  November. thc Applicant caused to be
rcmittcd to BSP Cllcarin8 Bank the amount of Cl. l '33,755,516 (Llsl)66.710.50), which
rcprcsented a short payment ol 'CLP20.000 (t iSD39.5l).

12. Per Resolution 832, the BSI' Clearing Bank is rcquircd to rcport on the Remittance
Date to the BSP Management all travel agenl payment discrepancies in thc current
scttlcmcnt.

l l .  On 8rh Novembcr, the Applicant rcccived the Respondent's alert $nd letter notitying it
ol-the short payment and calling lor immediate seltlement of it- Settlement was ettectcd in
cash that same day-

14. lhe Respondcnt's letter notif ied the Applicant oftwo instances of irrcgularity being

recordcd for Iai lurc to pay on t ime (in Cbilc, six instanccs of irregularity in a consecutivc
l2 months period would givc r ise to the Agent being dcclared in defiult).

15. 
'lhe Respondent also requested the Applicant to f'urnish immediatcly a bank

guarantcc in l'avour of the Respondent. in the amount ol- USD 300,000 00. l hal request was

held in abcyance pending the outcome ofthe liavel Agency Commissioner's rcview'

16. The Applicant contests the Respondent's actions' on the grounds thal the sho(

payment was ihe consequence of a typing crror resulting in transpositioning 5 instead of 7

Leing recor<led in the payment order' A copy of thc Applicant's bank slatement tbr

7th Novembcr was produced. lt showed that at thc material time, the Applicant's bank

account was adequatcly gamished to meet its BSP commitment

l'1. 
'fhe Applicant considered thc I{espondcnt's requircments. particularly that ol

lLrnishing a bank guarantec. were dispropol'tionatc to the small amount ofharm which might

have been done- No airlinc losl anything l'rom thc incident.

I<eview Approach Taken

18. By agrcement with the padies, the hearing was conductcd by teleconf'crence' on l4 '

Deccmbcr 2007, l inking up (ieneva, Miami and Santiago. In thc run up to thal

telcconfercnce. an exchangc of wrilten communications between thc panies and the

undersigncd took place. 'Ihose communications cstablished that thcre was no disagreement
on the lacts, as set out abovc. lt lollowcd that the oltcomc of the review would lurn on the

applicablc IA'I A regulations.

Considerations

19. Thc eff icient and cconomical opcration ofthc BSI' implies str ict t iduciary discipl in(r
on thc part ol-Agcnts reporting and remilting through it. ]'he Applicant acknowlcdgcs this
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20. lt is not in dispute thal thc underpaymcnt was an act of dyslexia. which could not
have and did not bring any advantage to thc Applicant.

21. The Applicant enjoys a sound l inancial record and standing. lhe Applicant,s last
annual llnancial review. completed a llw months previously, resulted in a clean bill of
financial health. Nothing in thc matter under rcviet! reflects adversely on or places in doubt
that standing.

22. l'he llespondent's staff are under strict orders with respect to rcporting and remitting
discrcpancies to apply the IATA Resolutions ;mmediately and to the lettcr. llxperience has
demonstrated that with regard to protect;ng the BSP Airlines' monics, it ;s better to be safe
than sorry.

23. Errors will happen liom time to timc and the Iravel Agency Commissioner revtew
machinery helps scrve to ;dentily their causc and to assess the gravity oftheir conscquences.
It also permits the parties to draw lessons from the experience, in order to diminish risk of
recunence.

I indinps

24. An crror oftranscription was committed by the Applicant which led to an insufficient
remittance being made in the lirst instance. It was immediately co ected, upon receipt of
notice liom the Respondent.

25. Thc RcsDondcnt's actions werc the conect ones to take in the circumstances.
Requisitc prccautions were taken by it expeditiously.

26- As a result ol this review it emerges that thc Applicant's error was due to clerical
inadveftence and not to any financial cause. That tinding underlines the nccd to examine
possiblc preventive measures that might be takcn by BSP Management, in the wisdom ol-
hindsight, with a view to being ablc to apply a remedy proportionate to the shoncoming
commlt ted,

27 . The Respondent's notice of the under rcm ittancc d iscrepancy. although convey ing the
essential message, could have been morc cxplicit in citing the relcvant authorities for that
action. It is understood that this procedural aspect will be reviewed and adjusted.

28. The Applicant s financ;al standing and clean record w;th regard to ;ts BSP fiduciary
obligations do not warrant requiring it to put up a financial guarantee as a result ofthis minor
;ncident.

Decision

29. Therecordingoftwoinstancesofirrcgularitywasprocedurallycorrect. ' lhal action
ofthe Respondent in that respect is contlrmed.

10. The request by the Respondent fbr a bank guamntee in lavour of the Respondcnt is
not upheld.
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31. 
. This decision is made without prejudice ro the ourcome ofrhe Respondenr,s periodic

financial review of the Applicant's audited accounts. Should that review ever show that
grounds exist for imposing a financial guarantee under the Applicant,s published rules fbr
that practice, that conclusion will supersede and replace the ruling in the preceding
paragraph.

32. The parties are not liable to pay any fee or costs to the undersignecl in respect ofthe
present decision.

33. Per Resolution 820e. { 4. I , the Applicant may. if it considers itself aggrieved of th is
decision, seek revicw by arbitration in accordance with the provisions of Risolution g0g.
s  t 2 .

Decided this lTth Day ofDecember 2007, in Geneva.

NOTE:

Brian Barrow
Acting Agency Commissioner, Area One

to ensure timely receipt by the
parties, an electronic copy ofthis Decision is
sent on l7o December 2007, with the original
signed copy being sent by registered post.


